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The Africa Research In Sustainable Intensification for the Next Generation (Africa RISING) 
program comprises three research-in-development projects supported by the United States 
Agency for International Development as part of the U.S. government’s Feed the Future 
initiative.  
 
Through action research and development partnerships, Africa RISING will create 
opportunities for smallholder farm households to move out of hunger and poverty through 
sustainably intensified farming systems that improve food, nutrition, and income security, 
particularly for women and children, and conserve or enhance the natural resource base. 
 
The three regional projects are led by the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (in 
West Africa and East and Southern Africa) and the International Livestock Research Institute 
(in the Ethiopian Highlands). The International Food Policy Research Institute leads the 















This document was made possible with support from the American people delivered 
through the United States Agency for International Development (USAID) as part of the US 
Government’s Feed the Future Initiative. The contents are the responsibility of the 
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This report documents Africa RISING’s efforts to assess the gender knowledge, skills, and 
needs of its research partners; and to use the results for tailored capacity building. It shows 
how an assessment in 2015 (East and Southern Africa project, West Africa project) led to the 
development of a training concept that matches the project’s farming systems and action 
research approach. After four gender analysis training sessions in 2017, a manual was 
completed and published on CGSpace to make the training contents accessible to a wider 
audience. At the same time, a follow-up investigation with the training participants revealed 
where gender support could be further strengthened.  
 
This report focuses on project-wide gender capacity building measures. It does not 
document individual learning (for instance through interdisciplinary research the gender 
person took part in or through feedback the gender person gave on a variety of tools). Also, 





































Assessing the gender capacity and training needs 
of Africa RISING partners (2015/2016) 
Africa RISING’s overall objective of improving the livelihoods of especially female 
smallholders and their children emerges from a clear vision of gender equity. It can only be 
achieved if project partners are invested with well-developed gender capacities. For this 
reason, Africa RISING (IITA-led West Africa and East and Southern Africa regions) conducted 
a gender capacity assessment in 2015. The evaluation aimed to direct attention to the 
importance of gender capacities for the success of the project, provide an outline for a 
capacity development plan, enable the management to prioritize areas for increased efforts, 
and set a baseline against which continuous capacity building can be measured. 
 
A framework for the assessment was designed by combining elements from the “Gender 
Capacity Assessment and Development Guide” of the CGIAR Research Program on Livestock 
and Fish (2015) and the UN Women “Gender Equality Capacity Assessment Tool” (2014). It 
resulted in an investigation on three levels: an evaluation of agricultural policies in Africa 
RISING countries in terms of their conduciveness for gender-sensitive research for 
development (environmental level); a focus group discussion with management members 
about delineated gender core capacities (organizational level); and a survey about the same 
core capacities among individual staff (individual level). 
 
At the environmental level, all Africa RISING countries follow the Comprehensive Africa 
Agriculture Development Program’s (CAADP) principle of gender mainstreaming but at 
varying degrees of national elaboration and implementation. The Governments of Ghana, 
Malawi, and Zambia emerged as more committed to gender-sensitive agricultural research 
and extension work and the development of relevant capacities in their staff than their 
counterparts in Mali and Tanzania. At the organizational level, management members 
recognized “gender analysis” (including the use of its results for research programming) and 
the application of “gender transformative approaches” as areas in which efforts should be 
increased. “Effective partnerships”, “gender and leadership,” and “knowledge management 
and gender-responsive M&E” were perceived as well-developed capacities. 
 
Some findings at the individual level support the management’s self-assessment, especially 
the proposition that skills, experience, and knowledge of “gender analysis” and “gender 
transformative approaches” are low among research staff. Other data show that areas the 
management considered as well-developed were considered to be as less-developed by 
individual respondents. “Gender and leadership” emerged as a capacity where management 
viewed itself as very committed; however, a larger number of respondents indicated a lack 
of mandate for gender mainstreaming. Similar assessment gaps appeared for “knowledge 
management and gender-responsive M&E” and “effective partnerships”. Overall, majority of 
individual respondents regarded gender as significant to their everyday work, but at the 
same time indicated a need for higher capacities to effectively include gender aspects into 
the research process. The capacity assessment report identified starting points for 
leveraging gender mainstreaming within Africa RISING. For the full report, see: 
https://cgspace.cgiar.org/handle/10568/72524 
 
The report especially recommended the offering of gender analysis training to research 
partners. Therefore, the Africa RISING gender person teamed up with an experienced 
international trainer (responsible for the didactic approach and methodology of the training) 
and a junior gender expert to draft the concept and contents of a “gender analysis in 




availability of training, the gender team disseminated an annotated bibliography to Africa 
RISING researchers that contained selected sources for gender-sensitive research planning, 

















































Training Africa RISING partners in gender analysis 
in agriculture (2017) 
In 2016 and early 2017, the gender team developed a draft training manual for gender 
analysis in agriculture. In June and September 2017, four training sessions were conducted 
in Mali, Ghana, Tanzania, and Malawi. The manual is based on a training concept that 
resonates with Africa RISING’s farming systems and action research approach and puts a 
focus on gender transformation. The following table (Table 1) provides an overview over the 
four two-day training that reached a total of 60 Africa RISING researchers. 
 
Table 1: Africa RISING “Gender analysis in agriculture” training 





Arusha, Tanzania  
08 to 09/06/2017,  
SG Resort 
14 participants (13 
male, 1 female) 
WorldVeg, IITA, CIMMYT, 
CIAT and other Africa RISING 
partners 
Lilongwe, Malawi  
12 to 13/06/2017, 
Crossroads Hotel 
16 participants (8 male, 
8 female) 
Michigan State University, 
IITA, LUANAR, CIAT and other 
Africa RISING partners (also 
from Zambia) 
Tamale, Ghana  
07 to 08/09/2017, 
Modern City Hotel 
15 participants (12 
male, 3 female) 
IWMI, STEPRI, FOSTERING, 
UDS and other Africa RISING 
partners 
Bamako, Mali  
11 to 12/09/2017, 
ICRISAT 
15 participants (13 
male, 2 female) 
ICRISAT, WorldVeg and other 
Africa RISING partners 
 
Participants self-assessed their knowledge and skills at the beginning and after completing 
the training. The following figure and table provide an overview of their perceived learning 
outcomes. Figure 1 aggregates results for all four countries as well as sub-questions, while 
Table 2 presents more detailed and disaggregated information. Table 2 also includes results 
to the question of whether participants have identified entry points for an inclusion of 















Figure 1: Aggregated results of participants’ self-assessment before and after the Africa RISING 
“Gender analysis in agriculture” training in 2017. 
Table 2: Detailed and disaggregated results of participants’ self-assessment before and after 
the Africa RISING “Gender analysis in agriculture” training sessions in 2017 
Participants’ perceived ability 
to:  
Tanzania Malawi Ghana Mali 
Before After Before After Before After Before After 
Describe Africa RISING research 
approaches and their gender 
link 
2.91 4.23 2.20 4.36 2.62 4.00 3.27 4.13 
Distinguish main features of 
gender roles and relations 
2.82 4.54 3.19 4.71 3.00 4.33 2.85 4.20 
Define the concept of 
intersectionality for their work 
2.27 4.54 2.25 4.43 2.31 4.08 2.69 4.33 
Apply basic gender concepts: 
a. Gender roles  


































Explain basic principles of 
gender analysis in agriculture 
2.17 4.23 2.88 4.36 2.50 3.92 2.75 4.27 
Apply participatory gender 
analysis tools together with 
social scientists 




Outline the following principles 
in survey research: 
a. Data sex-disaggregation 
b. Gender analytical questions 
c. Gender sensitive sampling 


















































Employ the following principles 
in survey research 
a. Data sex-disaggregation 
b. Gender analytical questions 
c. Gender sensitive sampling 


















































I have identified entry 
points for an inclusion of 
gender analysis in my 
research together with 
social scientists?  
Yes 100% 100% 100% 92.90% 
No - - -  7.10% 
Ranking scale: 1= very low, 2= low, 3 = medium, 4 = high, 5 = very high. The numbers in the table 































Developing a training manual for gender analysis 
in agriculture (2018) 
 
After completion of the training in September 2017, the gender team revised the draft 
manual based on feedback from participants and facilitators. Three gender experts then 
peer-reviewed the manual and provided comments to improve its contents and structure. 
The final version of the manual is available on CGSpace: 
 https://cgspace.cgiar.org/handle/10568/100149 
 
The figure below gives an overview of the gender training. The training is organized in four 
learning units: introduction, basic gender concepts, principles and tools for gender analysis, 
and wrap-up and evaluation. Each unit consists of several modules.  
 
 






Follow-up with participants of the gender 
analysis training 
Between May and September 2018, the Africa RISING gender person contacted all partners 
who had participated in the gender training offered in 2017. Objectives of this follow-up 
were: 
• To maintain participants’ competence and confidence in integrating gender analysis 
into research activities; and 
• To identify and (where possible) solve challenges that limit the application of 
knowledge and skills acquired during the training. 
 
A list of questions was discussed with participants in individual face-to-face interviews at 
regional review and planning meetings or sent to them via email. Twenty participants (out of 
60 in total) responded (13 male, 7 female). Responses covered all countries (Mali 6, Ghana 5, 
Tanzania 5, and Malawi 4). Questions sought qualitative feedback and suggestions for 
further support. The sections below summarize the responses received, including direct 
quotes from some participants. 
Skills that participants found useful in their work after the 
training 
Responses to this question varied depending on the focus of respondents’ daily 
responsibilities. Several researchers reported to have conducted surveys (design, sex-
disaggregation, sampling) in a more gender-sensitive manner since attending the training. 
One scientist had found participatory tools (daily activity clocks and seasonal calendars) 
useful. Those more engaged in community mobilization and extension cooperation 
emphasized that their skills had improved in gender-aware targeting of farmers for R4D 
activities and in understanding men’s and women’s differential needs, priorities, and roles. 
Generally, responses indicated an increased understanding of gender concepts and 
terminology, as the following two quotes illustrate: 
 
The training made me more aware of the gender-terminology and I was able to better 
evaluate ‘gender-statements’ in publications. Furthermore, the training was useful in that it 
made me aware of the fact that I was already having ‘gender’- elements in my ongoing 
research (participant from Ghana). 
 
Prior to the training, my understanding about integration of gender into my work was limited 
to just counting the number of men and women doing interventions. After my training, I got 
to appreciate that gender research goes beyond having sex-disaggregated data to 
understanding roles and responsibilities of people in a household or community (participant 
from Tanzania). 
Areas of training participants shared with colleagues 
Participants shared various aspects of the Africa RISING training with colleagues: 
• Four participants trained other researchers in the application of participatory gender 
tools such as activity profiles, daily activity clocks, seasonal calendars, linkage 
diagrams, or matrix scoring. The last tool, matrix scoring, is based on the Sustainable 
Intensification Assessment Framework (SIAF) Africa RISING uses for technology 




tool had improved his understanding of the human and social domains of SIAF, 
which again had helped his co-researchers to become more aware. 
• Six participants indicated to have shared their knowledge of gender concepts 
(intersectionality, gender roles and relations). One researcher noted that gender 
concepts are now included in brainstorming with colleagues when planning 
activities. Another person reported that concepts were useful in developing work 
proposals with co-researchers. 
• Three participants shared their knowledge on principles for gender-sensitive surveys 
(including standards for sex-disaggregation) with co-workers. 
• One participant had intended to organize a “small workshop” to train research 
partners on the most important aspects of the Africa RISING gender training. 
However, some of her colleagues were not immediately interested and doubted the 
workshop’s usefulness. Therefore, the workshop did not take place. 
• Two respondents communicated with partners about strengthening a gender 
transformative approach in R4D activities, especially a closer collaboration with local 
stakeholders to support sustainable changes in gender relations. 
Feedback conversations with supervisors about the training 
The majority of respondents had feedback conversations with supervisors ranging from a 
short exchange to detailed discussions on how to further include gender aspects in activities. 
Several researchers attended the training with their supervisors, which, they indicated, 
catalyzed the integration of the newly acquired gender knowledge and skills in their work. 
One woman used the discussion with her superior to improve a participatory tool they had 
planned to employ. Another participant was requested by his supervisor to use training 
contents for research activities not related to Africa RISING. One person (who had not talked 
to his superior) reported that his CGIAR center coincidentally launched a series of gender 
training soon after his attendance to the Africa RISING training. He, therefore, felt that his 
attendance was in line with the current priorities of his organization. Below are two direct 
quotes from responses: 
 
I had a feedback conversation with the District Agricultural Development Officer (DADO). He 
was very interested and asked me to make a presentation to share with the rest of District 
Agriculture Extension Coordinating Committee (DAECC) members (participant from Malawi). 
 
I discussed with my supervisor the significance of the training – having gained better 
understanding on gender analytical principles and how we can effectively incorporate this in 
our research program. For instance, selecting equitable representation of males and females 
in our aflatoxin/Aflasafe sensitization/training and Aflasafe-use programs while carefully 
considering the existing roles and relations in society (participant from Ghana). 
Changes in the interaction/collaboration with the gender focal 
point in participants’ organizations since the training 
Three participants indicated not to have a gender focal point in their organization or only 
having a distant working relation to that person (without any changes after the training). 
When contacting the gender focal point of one of the participating organizations for 
feedback, she reported that she had not received requests for support or collaboration from 
training participants. Two partners involved in the training were gender focal points 
themselves. Only two respondents described an exchange or follow-up with the gender 





Gender concepts participants considered in their research 
Looking at the gender concepts introduced during the training, many of the participants felt 
confident to consider gender roles and gender relations in their research (Table 3). However, 
only few applied the concept of intersectionality. Three responses revealed that the concept 
itself and its operationalization in research were not yet clear. 
 
Table 3: Consideration of gender concepts in research 
Gender concept Yes, considered  If yes, how? If no, why not?  





Gender relations 8 Analysis of social relations 
and power balances 
 




Gender tools participants applied in their research 
Among the gender tools the training focused on, participants most frequently applied 
activity profiles and seasonal calendars, while a smaller number also employed linkage 
diagrams and matrix scoring (Table 4). Some respondents had not applied the tools for lack 
of opportunity or because they could not fit them into ongoing activities. Some responses 
also conveyed a sense of insecurity in terms of how to exactly use the tools. 
 
Table 4: Application of gender tools in research 





7 Identification of daily or 
seasonal work patterns 
Seasonal application of 
Aflasafe No opportunity 
Failure to integrate 
the tools into 
ongoing activities 
Insecurity in terms of 
application 







4 Participatory technology or 












Standards for gender-sensitive surveys participants employed 
in their research 
Many of the training participants had used the standards for gender-sensitive surveys (Table 
5). This may be due to the fact that surveys constitute the most common method to elicit 
socioeconomic information in agricultural research (as compared to qualitative or 
participatory methods). In terms of sex-disaggregation, reporting requirements to donors 
have further promoted its widespread use. One participant commented that a gender-
sensitive research set-up could not be established since his superior decided otherwise. This 
underlined the importance of providing training not only to junior researchers but also to 
lead scientists. 
 
Table 5: Use of standards for gender-sensitive surveys 
 Yes, employed  If yes, how? If no, why not?  
Sex- disaggregation 
of data 
15 In reports, since 
mandatory (sex-
disaggregation) 









Inclusion of gender 
analysis questions 




9 Need to continue 




10 More training 
needed 
Decision on set-up 
was taken by 
superior 
Difficulties in applying the content of the gender training 
Most respondents simply indicated “no” to this question. Three wrote that they were still in 
the process of experimenting with the new tools and concepts and would need time to fully 
include them into their work. One participant requested more training on the Sustainable 
Intensification Assessment Framework (SIAF) and the related matrix scoring tool. Another 
said that results of gender analysis must be integrated into subsequent interventions – a 
process he saw as not manageable without further support. He wrote:  
 
Once gender analysis is complete, we need to iron out identified problems before moving 
forward. The needed support for interventions to address differences (e.g., access to 
productive resources and decision-making) identified in gender analysis does not appear to 
be readily available (participant from Ghana). 
 
A person from Tanzania further supported the observation that when less gender-aware 
superiors design research activities alone, it becomes at times difficult for young scientists to 
apply their gender knowledge. His comment: 
 
Nothing was hard to consider. The only challenge is when someone else has already done the 







Suggestions to address these challenges 
To address the challenge of uneven gender knowledge across hierarchical levels, the above-
mentioned participant from Tanzania proposed that gender experts should reach out to 
both senior and junior staff during initial stages of research protocol development. This 
could be done through comments on drafts.  
 
To ease experimentation and the acquisition of practical experience, one respondent 
suggested including more case studies in the training since opportunities to apply gender 
concepts and tools may not be immediately available in day-to-day activities. 
 
Respondents enumerated the following additional resources or tools necessary to carry out 
gender analysis: 
• Resources on how to use intersectionality tools 
• Information on how to study gender-transformative processes 
• Software for the analysis of gender data 
• More information on the Sustainable Intensification Assessment Framework (SIAF) 
• Sharing research protocols between regions for co-learning on gender inclusion 






Suggestions for improving the training and the 
follow-up support after the training  
Participants suggested the following to improve the training and subsequent support: 
 
1. Offer annual or biannual follow-up sessions for participants to promote networking 
and sharing of field experiences with gender analysis. 
 
“The training was good and has enhanced my understanding on gender analysis. 
Such training, once a year, involving a cross-section of participants from previous 
training sessions to share their real field experiences will help improve the training.” 
(participant from Ghana). 
 
“Have a training or refresher training on different gender topics every 6 months or 12 
months.” (participant from Mali). 
 
“More networking for sharing of tools, resources and experiences between trainers 
and trainees, and also among trainees to ensure effective co-learning.” (participant 
from Ghana). 
 
“The training was very useful and it’s important to have a follow-up session. It would 
be very important to continue the training every year pending budget availability.” 
(participant from Mali). 
 
2. Offer gender analysis tools, or the whole gender analysis course, online (with 
mandatory course completion for selected staff). 
 
“I am not sure this is feasible, but I think the same module as a self-paced online 
course would be great! So that the content remains interactive, can reach a larger 
number of scientists, maybe also beyond Africa RISING. I think that higher level 
researchers/scientists/staff would still need a personal training, since I do not think 
that they will actually take the time to go through an online course. But when 
recruiting someone new to the project it might be made mandatory to complete this 
online course and for students and PhDs, it might be made mandatory, too, upon 
starting their proposals or before going into the field.”  (participant from Ghana). 
 
“Set up a web site where gender analysis tools can be easily accessed.” (participant 
from Mali). 
 
3. Offer more support for gender inclusion in daily activities of participants. 
 
“Consider providing support for implementation visits, and supervisions should also 
be provided.” (participant from Malawi). 
 
“The facilitators need to understand what we are implementing in different activities 
and oversee how far gender issues have been understood and considered in every 
progress made in the project.” (participant from Tanzania). 
 





“Training should be geared towards addressing identified needs and problems of 
society/staff. Such training should necessarily end with assigned tasks that can be 
accomplished within a short period of time.” (participant from Ghana). 
 
“... during the training ask scientists to draft a questionnaire for data collection. Then 
highlight the concepts and gender tools.” (participant from Mali). 
 
5. Increase the number of training days. 
 
“I generally appreciated the training on gender analysis because the training was 
very rich and interactive with the participation of several people with different 
specialty. However, to improve the training given the importance of the gender 
aspect in agriculture, I suggest increasing the number of days for the training so that 
the facilitators can explain more on the different topics of the training.” (participant 
from Mali). 
 
6. Offer a module on how to include gender in work proposal development. 
 
“I think much is at proposal development stage where we miss to set goals and 
activities that are more inclusive because of lack of understanding of gender issues. 
Perhaps in future training could include a simple proposal development practice that 
would see how gender issues are integrated in various proposal components. 
Because all follow up gender issues arise too late during implementation and that 































Links for further reading 
1. Gender Capacity Assessment Report - 
https://cgspace.cgiar.org/handle/10568/72524 
 
2. Annotated Bibliography of Gender in Agriculture – a Reference Resource for Africa 
RISING Researchers - https://cgspace.cgiar.org/handle/10568/77488 
 
3. Gender Analysis in Farming Systems and Action Research: A Training Manual 
https://cgspace.cgiar.org/handle/10568/100149 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
